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Submissionsfrom WarrantOfficer Class2 EdwardWright

Joint Standing Committee on Foreign Affairs, Defence and Trade Defence

Subcommittee

Responseto pagesFADT ito FAD]? 28 of the DefenceSubcommitteeHearingof Friday,

16 June2006.

My nameis EdwardWright. I am 54 yearsof ageand haveserved36 years in the

AustralianArmy (Enlistmentinto the CommonwealthMilitary Forcein July 1970 for S

months,RegularAmy in September1970 for 21 years,GeneralReservesfor S years,

Full Time ServicebetweenJanuary2000 andJanuary2003 andenlistmentbackinto

RegularArmy in January2003). I amaWarrantOfficer Class2 andpostedin to 161

ReconnaissanceSquadronas the SquadronSergeantMajor (SSM) in January2005.

II attachedthe following scanneddocument:

Enclosure: One three page article from the Sydney Morning Herald (SMH) website

dated06 March2006andentitled ‘Army accusedofbetrayal”by aSMH DefenceWriter,

CynthiaBanham.

This responserelatesto pagesFADT 1 through FADT 28, nameLy the evidenceand

assertionsof Mr Ian Nancarrow. Mr Nancarrowmentionedmy nametwelve times

during his answersto various inquiries from the DefenceSubcommittee. I provide

thesesubmissionsasaresultof thenumerousinaccuracies,untruthsandexaggerations

containedin Mr Nancarrow’sresponsesbeforethe Subcommitteeon 16 June2006.

Whilst I appreciatethe Subcommittee’sprimaryconcernis that of AustralianDefence

Force (ADF) aircraft safety andmaintenanceI am compelledto commenton certain

unsupportedallegations(albeit matters extraneousto the Subcommittee’sprimary

concern)of Mr Nancarrowwhich haveadverselyimpacteduponmy reputation.

BetweenJuneand December2004 I was deployedon United Nations peacekeeping
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serviceto EastTimor. I waspostedin to 161 ReconnaissanceSquadronin January

2005. At that time 161 ReconnaissanceSquadronwaslocatedat RAAF BaseDarwin.

(It hassincemovedto join the 1stBrigadeat RobertsonBarracks.)

As the SSM of 161 ReconnaissanceSquadron,I had two categoriesof SergeantMajor

working below me. One categorywas the personnelthat dealtwith the aircraft and

theotherwasthe personnelwhodealtwith weaponsandvehicles. Onthe aircraftside

there was the Artificer SergeantMajor (ASM who at the material time was W02

Lorraway)andbelowhim the HangerArtificer SergeantMajor (HangarASM who was

thenStaffSergeantnow WarrantOfficer Class2 Dunn). Onthe weaponsandvehicles

sidetherewasthe GroundArtificer SergeantMajor (GroundASM who wasW02 Stone).

CFNBarry (FADT5 to FADTS) reportedto W02 Stone.

Craftsman(CFN) Phillips wasreferredto at the bottomof FADT 1. CFN Phillipsfirst

approachedtheArtificer SergeantMajor (W02 Lorraway)andthe EngineeringOfficer

(CAPTPartridge)in September2004. CFNPhillipscomplainedof forgedsignaturesin

a National AerospaceCompetency(NAC) journal. The NAC journal relatesto the

Craftsman’s individual technical progress and has no bearing on the safety or

airworthinessof the aircraft. The EngineeringOfficer, CAPT Partridge,andthe ASM,

W02 Lorraway, investigatedand spoketo Mr Nancarrowin late October2004 and

establishedtherewas sufficientevidenceto supporta chargeunder the DefenceForce

DisciplineAct (DFDA). They raisedaPD105 whichis the documentusedfor thecharge.

It wasnot until October2004 that CFN Phillips approachedMr Nancarrow. This was

the first time that membersof the Army hadraisedanddiscussedthe issuewith Mr

Nancarrow accordingto the recordsof conversationconductedby the Engineering

Officer andtheASM with Mr Nancarrow.

I arrivedat 161 ReconnaissanceSquadronon Monday31 January2005. It wasduring

that week I first becameaware of the chargeagainst CFN Cochrane. Chargesare

presentedon aPD 105 form. The PD105 andevidenceto supportthe chargeagainst

CFN Cochranewere on my desk. I called CFN Cochraneinto my office to ascertain

whetherhe understoodthe natureof the chargeagainsthim. CFN Cochranetold me

thatthe chargewasawitch-huntagainsthim.

By way of backgroundinformation, CFN Cochraneis married to NguyenThi Thuy

Trang, aVietnamesenationalby birth. CFN Cochrane’swife is aneice of the wife of
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Mr Nancarrow. CFNCochranehadexpressedto Mr Nancarrowthathe did notwish to

be involved in the growing of mangoesandcucumbersanddid not wish to purchasea

propertyandhavethatpropertyregisteredunderhiswife’s name. CFN Cochranedid

not wish to be underanycontrolof Mr Nancarrowandhis wife. I askedCFN Cochrane

whetherhe forgedthesignatureof Mr Nancarrow. He indicatedthathehadforgedMr

Nancarrow’ssignaturebecause“Nakkers” (asMr Nancarrowwas known)hadtold the

craftsmento do so. Mr Nancarrowhadtold the craftsmen,includingCFN Cocbrane,to

sign off with his namebecausehe wastoo busyto sign off himself. My questionsto Mr

Nancarrowin January2005 were the secondoccasionwhenMr Nancarrowhad been

questionedaboutthe forgeriesin NAC journals.

I wasat first skepticalof whatCFN Cochranehadtold me so I decidedto bring in other

NAG journalsanddiscussthejournalswith othercraftsmen. I spoketo four craftsmen

abouttheauthorisingsignaturesin their NAC journals. Eachof themsupportedwhat

CFNCochranehadinitially told me.

In January2005 andin the presenceof the EngineeringOfficer, CAPT Partridge,and

the Artificer SergeantMajor, W02 Lorraway, I questionedMr Nancarrow. Before I

startedmy questionsI placedthe NAC journalsof five of the craftsmenon adeskin my

office andcopiedseveralof the signaturesontoawhite markerboard. I thenaskedMr

Nancarrowto attendmy office andaskedhim if thesignaturesreproducedon the board

andthosein the NAG journalswerehis signatures. He saidtheywerehis signatures

andaddedthat he hadmadethemeasyfor the craftsmento copy. I told him that the

signaturesin the NAG journalswere not thesameasthe onewhich Mr Nancarrowhad

recordedin the mastersignatureregister. Mr Nancarrowexplainedthatit could take

aslongasthreeweeksfor him to sign off in the NAG journalsif he hadto sign eachand

everyoneof them.

Shortly afterMr Nancarrowadmittedto directingcraftsmento imitate his signaturehe

left the roomto speakto his unionrepresentatives.On returnto my office he declared

that he neitherwishedto confirm or denythat the signatureswerehis nor that he had

directedanyoneto copy them.

At the bottomof FADT 2 Mr Nancarrowannouncedto the SubCommitteethat he had

neverbeenspokento by the Army This is not true. Eventhe Acting Chairon FADT

11 statedto Mr Nancarrowthat it was not really fair to say that the Army hadnever
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spokento him aboutthe forgedsignatures.

At FADT 2 Mr NancarrowclaimedCFNCochranewas‘blanket signing’ his signaturein

his own journal. A Recordof Conversation(ROC) betweenX andY indicatedthat X

noticedCFN Cocbranehad madean entry in his NAC journal asopposedto ‘blanket

signing’.

Mr Nancarrow has portrayed the sequenceof events as if nothing becameof the

investigation into the forgeries and that he instead had becamethe subject of

investigation. (LateratFADT 4, Mr SnowdonaskedMr Nancarrowwhethertherewas

anyattemptby the Army to investigatethe forgeries. Mr Nancarrowreplied “Not as

far asI know. I haveneverbeenspokento - I do not know whatthe Army did behind

my back. No-onefrom the Army, DSO (this should be DSA), FederalPolice, civilian

police,or anyoneelsehaseverspokento me aboutforging — no-one.”)

This is adistortedandinaccurateaccountof actualevents. OnceI hadspokento those

craftsmen suspectedof having copied Mr Nancarrow’s signature and after the

conversationwith Mr Nancarrowhimself I referredthe matterto the Military Police.

The Military Police indicatedto me that they would send the NAG journals out for

analysisby ahandwritingexpert. I do not knowtheextentof the investigationafter it

left my hands. Therewere two otherinvestigationswhich wereraisedby 1~ Aviation

Regimentand 16 Brigade. The Military Police raisedan investigationinto potential

DFDA offencesandfound anomaliesandpassedthe forgery claims onto the Provost

Marshall for further investigationby the FederalPolice asby nowMr Nancarrowwas

no longeremployedby the Departmentof Defence.

At FADT 3 Mr Nancarrowreferredto an incident where I saw him talking with a

“fellow” (who was in fact a craftsmanwith 161 ReconnaissanceSquadron). That

particularCFN had,duringbusinesshours,goneto discusshotelsin Ho Chi Minh City

with Mr Nancarrow. Had an inquiry into Mr Nancarrow’sconductnot bednafoot, that

craftsman’sdiscussionof hotelswith Mr Nancarrowwould not be of anyimport to me.

I gatheredthe craftsmenof the unit andtold themthat I could not tell themwho they

could mix with out side of businesshoursbut during work hours they were not to

associatewith Mr Nancarrowbecausehe wasapersonof interestto the Departmentof

Defenceandthe subjectof anongoinginquiry.
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Earlier thisyear, theRegimentalASM cameto Darwin from Oakey. He lookedat all of

the NAG journalsheldat 161 ReconnaissanceSquadronandalsosubsequentlytraveled

to Townsville to review the NAG journals of 162 ReconnaissanceSquadron. He

establishedthattherewereno issuesadverselyimpactinguponaircraft safety.

At FAIDT 7, Mr Nancarrowmadethe allegationthatI hadaccusedNancarrowof giving

moneyto GFN Barry andthat Nancarrowhad“pushedawomantowards”CFN Barry.

I nevermadeanysuchcommentandhaveno ideawhat occurredin Vietnam.

At FADT 9, Mr Nancarrowspokeof two peoplewho he knewhadforgedhissignaturein

their NAC journals and the “one that Ed Wright said he found.” I found three

craftsmen,not one, forging Mr Nancarrow’ssignature. Two of those three are no

longer in theArmy. As previouslystated,eachof thosethreecraftsmenindicatedthey

signedoff using Mr Nancarrow’s signature becausethey had been directed by Mr

Nancarrow himself to write Nancarrow’s signature in their NAG journals for

convenience..

Also at FADT 3 Mr Nancarrowdiscussedthe allegationsagainsthim of “[s]pying,

runningsextours,mail orderbrides,dobbingin.” He alsoclaimedthe wholesquadron

was called in andtold that Mr Nancarrowhadbeenkeepingnoteson anybodydoing

fraudulenttax claimsandthat he hadreportedthe wholeunit in to the taxdepartment.

Theseare exaggerations.Therewereat leastten (perhapsasmanyas fifteen) soldiers

working on Mr Nancarrow’smangofarm. They receivedtheir pay in cash. None of

thosesoldiersreportedthe incomederivedfrom their outsidework throughtheir chain

of commandas is requiredin the ADF by DefenceInstruction (General)PERS25 -2

EmploymentandvoluntaryactivitiesofAustralianDefenceForce membersin offduty

hours. The DSA investigation had revealed the fact that soldiers of 161

ReconnaissanceSquadronwereworking on Mr Nancarrow’sfarm, that theywere paid

cashin hand for their work and that the soldiers should be advisedto declaretheir

extra source of incomeas the Australian Taxation Office knew the names of those

working at the Nancarrowfarm.

Page2 of the enclosureincludedthe following: “He (Nancarrow)was stooddown from

hisjob with the defencecontractorHelitech,andeventuallyresignedlast May, afteran

article abouthim appearedin TheBulletin.”
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The SMH article (enclosure)appearedthreedays after the Subcommitteehearingof

Friday 03 March2006. Thearticle includedcommentsfrom the DeputyChiefof Army

(DGA) MAJGEN Gordon, a Defence spokesman,an anonymoussoldier from 161

ReconnaissanceSquadron,Mr SeanWoodandMr Nancarrow. I makeno commentin

relation to the veracity of Enclosure 3 with the exception of commentaryon Mr

Nancarrow’stwo statementsto the Subcommitteeon 16 Jun06. The first statement

appearedat the middle of FADT 4 that “Cochranehadput harassmentchargesagainst

me (Nancarrow)andthey(presumablytheArmy) stoodme downbecausetheyreckoned

I washarassingGochrane.” The secondstatementappearedat the bottomof FADT

26: “Yes, in 2005Gochraneraisedharassmentclaimsagainstme andI wasstooddown.”

I wish to place on the record the context in which Mr Nancarrow’semploymentwith

Helitechcameto an end. CFN Gochranehadplacedaharassmentclaim in againstMr

NancarrowbecauseNancarrow,amongstotherthings,wasraisingGochrane’spersonal

financialmattersin the workplace. HelitechgaveMr Nancarrowtwo weeksto respond

to variousallegationsof inappropriatebehaviour. Mr Nancarrowdid not respondand

insteadissuedhisown resignationfrom the employmentof Helitech.

At the top of FADT 5, Mr Nancarrowstatedto the Subcommittee“Ian Barry went

AWOL (absentwithout leave)over this (I am unsureasto what exactly “this” meant)

becausehe wasgettingharassedbecausehe stoodup for me.”

CFN Barry faced severaldisciplinarychargesunder the DFDA. CFN Barry was the

only unit armourer. Thosechargesrelatedto allegationsof CFN Barry breachingthe

confidentialityagreementwhich he hadsignedwith the DSA, failure to comply with an

order from the Officer Commanding,the then MAJ (now LTCOL) Fenwick, not to

discussthe nature of DFDA related investigationswith personsunrelated to the

investigationandrevealingto Mr NancarrowwhatpersonalfirearmsCFN Careystored

in the unit armoury. Whilst CFN Barry may well have“stood up for” Mr Nancarrow

thatwasnot the reasonwhy CFNBarry faceddisciplinaryaction.

CFN Barry madeacomplaintto the InspectorGeneralADF (IGADF) thathe wasbeing

harassedby members(including myselfl of the unit. Investigationinto CFN Barry’s

complaintscommencedin January2006. One of the complaintsrelatedto denial of

leave to travel to Vietnam. CFN Barry explainedhe was planning on marrying a

Vietnamesenational. When askedby me the nameof CFN Barry’s future wife, GFN
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Ba~ was unableto provide her nameuntil the following day. I indicated to CFN

Barry thatit wasamatterof commoncourtesy(not anobligation) to advisethe OC, now

LTCOL Fenwick,of his intentionto marry. CFNBarry soughtlegaladviceof aReserve

Legal Officer in relationto hisself-initiateddischarge.

CFN Barry was a good soldier. Prior to the unit deployingon an exercise,I told him

that his leave might be denied becauseof his role as the sole armourer in the unit.

After Mr Nancarrow’sconstructivedismissalfrom Helitech,it appearedto me that CFN

Barry sought a courseof self-destruction. The changein his dressandbearingand

attitudewasnoticeable. CFN Barry wasinformedto submithisdischargeapplication

in approximatelyMay 2005. It wasnot submitteduntil July 2005 justdaysbeforehe

wentAWOL. FromJuly 2005CFNBarry wentAWOL for approximately9 monthsand

traveledabroadto Thailand,Bali andVietnamandpossiblyothercountries.

WarrantOfficer Class2 EdwardWright

11Aug06
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Army accusedof betrayal
Sy Cynthia Banham Defence Reporter
March 6, 2006

THE army has been accused of victimising
whistleblowers who have tried to expose
trainee aviation maintenance workers for
forging logbooks.

Federal police are investigating the forgery
allegations. And Australian Defence Force top
brass have admitted in a parliamentary
hearing that they were aware of the claims of
forgeries in the 161 Reconnaissance squadron
In Darwin. and of the harassment allegations.

But the deputy chief of the army, Major-
General Ian Gordon, said no charges had been
laid because the supervisor whose signature
was allegedly forged had refused to talk to
investigators.

That supervisor - Ian Nancarrow, a civilian
maintenance worker - has been interrogated
by ASIC and the Defence Security Authority
and subject to vicious slurs since he first
raised concerns about the forgeries by junior
soldiers working on the Bell Jet Ranger 206B-
1 Kiowa helicopters.

The Herald has learned that a number of soldiers who stood up for Mr Nancarrow have also
been intimidated. One is seeking a discharge from the army out of anger over the way Mr
Nancarrow was treated, while others fear their careers will be destroyed. They say soldiers
forged logbooks in an attempt to obtain trade qualifications more quickly. Mr Nancarrow says
defence investigators have never questioned him about the forgeries.

In response to the Herald~s questions, a Defence spokesman said investigators ~‘didnot
quest on Mr Nancarrow concerning the forgery of the documents as the matter was referred to
the Australian Federal Police”.

The Herald has also been told that after the initial allegations were raised, a wider
investigation was carried out by the 16th Aviation Brigade into forgeries - and it identified
between 12 and 15 cases of soldiers falsifying entries in their personal logbooks. But the
senior hierarchy decided to take no action, prompting allegations by the soldiers that Defence
is trying to cover up the problem to avoid embarrassing the army.

Ian Nancerrow . slurs.
Photo: G/enn Campbell
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Asked about this investigation by the Herald, a Defence spokesman said this matter had also
been referred to the federal police, so he was “unable to provide further comment”.

The revelations follow evidence of a dangerous culture of maintenance shortcuts in naval
aviation, uncovered by an inquiry into the Sea King helicopter crash that killed nine personnel.

The Defence spokesman said the logbooks were “individual soldiers’ work books and are not
part of aircraft maintenance documentation”. But one soldier, who requested anonymity, told
the Herald he believed what had been uncovered in the 161 squadron, and mare widely across
army aviation, was a serious problem that “undermines the whole integrity of the maintenance
system”.

“If these guys are prepared to falsify signatures on legal documents for personal gain, when
they are working on live aircraft, will they do the same thing - sign up to say they did
something they didn’t actually do so maintenance gets missed?”

Mr Nancarrow learned of the forgeries after a soldier asked why he was signing off on work by
a trainee whose skills were considered inadequate. Trainees need a certain number of
signatures from supervisors to get their skills certifications so they can perform maintenance
work unsupervised.

Mr Nancarrow, who spent time in the army from 1987 to 1990, found his signature had been
repeatedly forged, and reported this to senior officers. At least two other junior soldiers were
eventually implicated. Shortly after, Mr Nancarrow found himself - not the forgeries - under
investigation.

He has been accused of spying for the Vietnamese Government, of conducting a mail-order
bride service from Vietnam, and of being involved in tax fraud - all of which he denies. He was
interrogated by ASIO, with Defence Security Authority officers present, and later by the
authority. But It would not tell him what he was being investigated for unless he first signed a
secrecy document. Mr NancarrOw refused.

He was stood down from his job with the defence contractor Helitech, and eventually resigned
last May, after an article about him appeared in The Bulletin. Mr Nancarrow, 39 - who has a
Vietnamese wife and two young children - says two of the trainee soldiers involved have now
been posted, or shortly will be, to new bases where they will work on Black Hawk helicopters.

At the parliamentary inquiry on Friday, General Gordon told the Northern Territory Labor MI’
Warren Snowdon: “Yes, a number of those soldiers have been posted to other army units.” He
said the postings were not linked to the forgery claims.

Mr Nancarrow’s treatment led to a co-worker, Sean Wood, who was formerly in the air force,
also resigning from Helitech in disgust “He was treated as a leper by the army guys,” Mr
Wood said.

One soldier who spoke up for Mr Nancarrow said he could have “done nothing, shut my
mouth, left him to get slaughtered, but that’s not the sort of person I am. If that’s what the
Australian Army is, I don’t want to be part of it,”
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